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The Kentucky Museum Acquires Silver Ewer 
by Garner and Winchester 
By Riley Handy , Head, DepDrtment of Library Special 
Collections 
The Kentucky Museum has acquired a fme example of 
Kentuclcy-made silver. It is a presentation piece in the 
form of a ewer or wine pitcher . made by the Lexington 
silversmiths Gamer and Winchester . circa 1847 . 
Found at an estate auction in New Vernon. New 
Jersey. in 1983 , the ewer has the inscription "To John 
W. Hunt , Esq. Presented to him by the Lexington Fire, 
life and Marine Ins . Co. as a Memento of the Fidelity 
and Ability with which he has Acted as President of the 
Institution for the last 7 years. Resolution of the Board. 
November 2 . 1847." 
John Wesley Hunt came from a family of merchants 
who had lived in New Jersey for three generations . He 
came to Lexington at age 22 in 1795 to make his 
fortune in the newly opened West. Like his father, who 
was Trenton '5 most successful merchant , Hunt soon 
became one of Luington 's leading citizens and 
businessmen, later to earn the title "Kentucky's fust 
millionaire . " 
The museum '5 beautiful presentation ewer reflects 
Hunt's great status and wealth . It is approximately 20" 
tall. 8 'h" w;de (not mcludmg the handle) . and wdghs 
approximately 100 ounces. Adorned with elaborate 
decorative motifs of 500115 and flowers, it has three 
principal decorated areas: the two sides of the bowl and 
the area of the bowl under the spout. These decorations 
perhaps relate to the types of insurance offered by the 
lexington company, ·'fue. life. and marine . • , 
In style the ewer is from the period of the Rococo 
Revival (1840-1850) but shows some influences of the 
developing Renaissance Revival style of 1850 to 1870. 
and could be described as a composite piece (see 
- .--' 
Marquis &ultinghouse, Silversmiths. Jewelers . Clock 
and Watch Makers of Kentucky . 1785-1 900). 
Hebe. goddess of eternal life , is sun on the side of the 
silver presentation ewer by Garner and W inchester 
acquired by The Kentucky Museum. 
The ewer was purchased for The Kentucky Museum 
with funds provided by the Helm library Fund . The 
Kentuclcy Museum Associates. and other private funds 
for acquisitions . It will be on exhibit in late summer or 
early fall of 1985 as part of an exhibit of rate items 
acquired by The Kentucky Museum and library in rece nt 
years . 
Discover Manuscripts to Experience 
"The Joy of Digging" 
For the scholar intent upon finding fresh and original 
sources for historical documentation - - as well as the 
recreational researcher embarking on mental time travel- -
the Manusaipt Division of The Kentucky Library offers 
both the pieces of the puzz le and the passport to 
discovery . according to its most ardent " fans." 
" Whc:n you get into original, unpublished material - -
the correspondence. diaries . and similar documents found 
in manusaipt collections - - you have the opportunity to 
find something which is concrete and vivid. something no 
one else has found ." said Dr. Lowell H. Harrison. 
professor of history at Western Kentuclcy UniverSity . 
" You can get the fee ling of an era , and get to know 
people so well that you begin to think like they would 
think . .. 
Dr. Lowell H. Harrison, professor of history, and Harry 
Monroe, a Junior taking His tory 280, Techniques of 
Research and Writing . examine papers in the Younglove 
Collection of the Manuscript Division 
Reading through the holdings of the Manusaipt 
Division " brings the touch . and feel. and smell' of 
history:' declared Manusaipts Division graduate assist-
ant Dianne Watkins . Mrs. Watkins " discovered " the 
division last year - - and found that it contained the 
correspondence and origina] book manusaipts of her 
favori te Kentucky author. Janice Holt Giles. 
" It was so interesting and enjoyable to come here 
after all those years of reading her books, and to fmd 
the person Jan ice Giles. In the rural community of 
Knife ly. Kentucky. where she lived , there were no 
telephones. so her correspondence with friends , family, 
and editors leaves a very co:nplete impression of what 
she was really like . I would arrive at 8 :30 a. m. anft 
stay all day reading her papers without even stopping to 
eat lunch I " 
" You can become totally immersed in another era, " 
agreed Harrison. " I spent so many months reading the 
John Breckenridge letters in the ManUScript Di~ is ion of 
the Library of Congress. when working on .my doctoral 
dissertation . that I would come home and discuss ' John' 
at the dinner table as if he we re a membe r of the 
family. " 
"Captivating Material" 
" We do have some captivating and choice materials 
here . •• commented Manuscript Division librarian Penny 
Harrison (incidently. the wife of Dr . Harrison). "For 
instance , we ha ve the le tters of Joseph Rogers 
Underwood and his wife. Elizabeth Cox . during the 
time when he was a U .S. senator and the y were 
building their home , Ironwood, in Bowling Green during 
the late 18405 and early 50s . His letters describe the 
trip to Washington . D .C. in those days, but her letters 
are especially revealing for anyone interested in knowing 
wha t life for a woman was like in those days." 
Mrs. Harrison pointed out that for the " adventure-
minded" reader . there are diaries and journals of the 
Civil War period . accounts by early travelers to th e 
Mammot h Cave regio n , and journals of the Shakers 
of South Union . Kentucky. 
An Unfolding Drama 
The Manuscript Division is not lacking in romance, 
either. In a survey of early Kentucky courtsh ips, one 
relationship documented through a series of letters 
"was like a gradually unfolding drama , . , said exhibit 
researcher Sue Lynn Arnold Stone. " The lady was so in 
love wit h that man . but she just cou ldn ' t tell him 
straight out how she felt about him. She was finally 
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The Fanlight. the newsletter of The Kentucky Museum 
and Library. is published quartt rly with the July issue 
entitled The Vinegar Hill Echo. The Fanlight is 
published and distributed by The Kentucky Museum , 
W estern Kentucky University, Bowling Grttn . Kentucky 
42101. Telephone: (502 ] 745 -2592. Subscription may 
be obtained through membership or ongoing volunteer 
work with the museum. 
Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Diflnt Alpert 
Editor . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doug Nesbit 
Layout and Graphic Design . . . . . . . . Donna Parlier 
Educational Editor . . . . . . . Vicky Middleswtlnh-Kohn 
, 
Victorian Children Photographs to be Displayed 
Rfty studio portraits of children photographed during 
the Victorian Age will go on display at The Kentucky 
Museum in March . The portraits of Natchez . Mississippi 
childre n o f the 1880 s and 1890s are featured in 
"Victorian Children: The Norman Collection ." a travel-
ling exhibit sponsored by The Southern Arts Federation 
of Atlanta, Georgia . 
Because they picture the costumes and toys of the 
1880s a nd 1890 s , the po rt raits " are excellent 
examples of photographs as historical research materials : ' 
said Pa tt y Black , d irecto r of the Mississippi Sta te 
Historical Museum and curator of the exhibit. She noted 
that the portraits were selected from the thousands of 
photogr aphs in the He nry C. Norma n Studio of 
Nat chez . whi ch was at its he ight in the late 19th 
century in Natchez . 
The exhibit , which is travelling to nine southern 
states , will be on display through April 8 , 1984 . " .. 
Once a tender recollection 
of childhood ... 
Now a treasured account 
of growing up Victorian . .. 
The Diary of Josephine Calvert, 
available now at The Museum Store. 
MANUSCRIPTS, co" ti"u~d from pag~ 2 
asked to marry someone she didn't really love, but she 
accepted . anyway. In a last farewe ll letter to her first 
love , she finally tells him openly she will love him 
forever - - and then she says good-bye . " 
While the ManUscript Division has extensive materials 
from the 19th century. our own era is well doaunented 
also . A two-volume biographical collection relating to 
the late journalist Morrow Mayo was donated this Fall 
to The Kentucky Library by Mrs . Mayo. Accounts of 
the Mayo travels overseas . copies of the journalist's 
articles, mementoes , and correspondence are assembled 
in two large ring binders . 
The Manuscript Division 's Robertson Reading Room. 
located on the second floor of The Kentucky BUilding. is 
open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m . 
except on university holidays. .,., .. 
" 
Editorial Excursions • 
Of Gratitude and Praise .. . 
ApprOXimately 55 miles south of Bowling Green , in 
Nashville . Tennessee. is an organization which has 
probably contributed more to the development - of state 
and local h is tory awar eness than any o lher in th e 
country . Since its founding in 1940. the American 
Association for State and Local History has provided 
seminars, consultation . handbooks . technical publications 
and inspiration to individuals and institutions working in 
American local history . 
The Kentucky Museum and Library is one of those 
institutions. 
With this in mind, we were eSpecially pleased to 
have as visitors to the "Growing Up Victorian" exhibit 
two AASLH repreS(!ntatives , James B. Gardner and 
Peter laPaglia. And we were especially grateful for the 
letter we received from Mr . Gardner follOWing their visit . 
His letter read , in part . as follows: 
•• Your interpretation of Victorian culture hjts 
right on the mark - - it incorporates all of the 
best new research on the topic and interprelS 
rather sophistjcat~d social history concepts in 
a way that mak~s them both understandable 
and provocative to general audiences . .. 
Maybe your success wjll inspire others to 
attempt equally ambitious research and inter-
prelation . • , 
At The Kentucky MuS(!um and Library , we believe that 
inspiration breeds inspiration - - and one SOUIce of that 
inspiration is the growth of OUI membership. So it is 
with gratitude (and praise) that we welcome as members 
in just the last quarter Dr. and Mrs . Thomas H . Baird . 
Mr . and Mrs . Ralph E. Johnson, Col. and Mrs . Robert 
Spiller. Dr. and Mrs . Richard Grise. Sandra L. Cather . 
Mrs. Jane Morningstar . and Mrs. Morrow Mayo . who 
we doubly thanlc. for her kind contribution of her late 
husband's papers and biographical materials to The 
Kentucky library ManUscript Division. We also wish 
to thank Esther Coke for renewing her associate, or 
f' charter " membership with the museum and library . 
Thanks to all and S(!e you at the 
, 
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Tuesday, January 3 
Tuesday, January 17 
Wednesday, February 1 
Saturday, February II 
Thwsday. February 16 
Thursday, February 23 
Sunday. February 26 
Monday. February 27 
Thursday. March I 
Tuesday. March 13 
Thursday , March 15 
Saturday, March 17 
Tuesday, March 20 
Thursday, March 22 
Monday, March 26 
Tuesday. March 27 
Thw.day. M",ch 29 
What's Happening 
The Kentucky Building Ie-opens following Christmas holidays 
Textile of the Month : Crazy qUilt 
Recent Acquisitions exhibit change 
Textile of the Month: Shawl 
" 
• 
Workshop, " Victorian Valentines," 10:00-12:00 a .m. Age 12-up. Pre-re~istration 
necessary . ( 
Tour guide training program, 9:30-10:30 a.m. in the Orientation Room . Films from the 
Smithsonian: " Docents on Tour" and "The Docent Doesn 't" 
Tour guide training program. 9:30-10:30 a .m. "Reading a PhOlograph: MAIN STREET" 
Concert by the Cross family , Gallery L, time to be announced 
Behind-the-Scenes at the Kentucky Library . 9 :30-10:30 a .m . in the library . For volunteers 
and members only! 
Textile of the Month: Bedspread 
Tour gUide training program . 9:30-10:30 a .m. "Reading an Object: THE BR IDE WORE 
BLUE . nd CURIOSITY HALL 
lunchtime learning , ., American Women at Work •• , 11 :45-12:45 a.m . in the Orientation 
Room. Film to be announced 
Tour guide training program . 9:30- 10:30 a .m. " Reading a Room : GROWING UP 
VICTORIAN" 
Family films on Victorian Children . 10:00 a .m.-2:00 p.m. " Little Women" and 
"The Advenrures of Tom Sawyer " 
lunchtime Leaming. "American Women at Work." II :45-12:45 a.m. in the Orientation 
Room . Film: "With Babies and Banners " 
Tour guide training program. 9:30-10:30 a .m . National Gallery videotape, "What's a 
Museum for Anyway?: ARTISTS OF KENTUCKY and 31 PRINTS 
Coffee-with-the-Curator program, "Tools of the Homemaker. " 9:30-10:30 a.m. in 
Gallery L. Speaker: Bob Brigl. Associate Curator of Exhibits. For volunteers and members 
only! 
Lunchtime Leaming. "American Women at Work , " 11 :45-12:45 a.m. in the Orientation 
Room. Film: "The life and T imes of Rosie the Riveter " 
Tour guide training program, 9:30-10:30 a.m. "Learning a Lot from a little : TAKING 
THE MYSTERY OUT OF PREHISTORY and THE FELTS LOG HOUSE 
Historic Photographs on View at Kentucky Library 
FrOIP. daguerreotypes, ambrotypes. and tintypes. to 
cabinet cards , cartes de visite, and stereograph cards, the 
world of 19th century photography is introduced in a 
three-case exhibit in the Kentucky library . 
The exhibit displays the full range of historical photo-
graphic techniques in additon to the work of Bowl-
ing Green 's early photographers. 
Included in the exhibit are a stereograph card of the 
railroad bridge at Bowling Green , circa 1880; a carte de 
visite of Fountain Square Park. circa 1875; photos by 
artist Clement R. Edwards and " sleeping prophet " 
Edgar Cayce; a projector for glass lantern slides; and 
over a dozen daguerreotypes , ambrotypes. and tintypes. 
Several of the items used in the exhibit appear in 
Bowling Green : A Pictorial History . a new publication 
written by WKU faculty members Nancy D . Baird, 
Kentucky library ; O . Carol Crowe-Carraco , History 
Department; and Mike l. Morse , PhotOjournalism 
Department. The vo lume may be purchased at the 
Capitol Arts Center. 416 E. Main Street in Bowling 
Green. 
PLAYTHINGS OF THE PAST 
Toys have a long, fascinating history. Archaeologists 
think that the children of ancient Egypt played with 
wooden and papyrus balls, and early writings from 
Greece and Rome tell of toy boats, horses, soldiers, 
hoops, and tops. By the time of the Renaissance, toys 
from German and Dutch factories were sold all over 
Europe. 
The first European toys to reach America were probably 
the "babies" Sir Walter Raleigh gave to the natives of 
Roanoke Island in 1585, and playthings brought by the 
children of early seltiers. As early as 1713, at least one 
Boston shopkeeper was selling toys. By the mid-l800s, 
there were toy makers and factories all over the eastern 
United States. 
You can see some historical toys owned by Kentucky 
ch i ldren by visiting the exhibits "Growing Up Victorian" 
and "Curator's Choice." Come to the museum and see 
what you can learn about playthings of the pastl 
A wooden horse that will not trot 
Is very tiresome, is it not? 
It is no use to whip the steed. 
For obstinate he will not heed: 
.-
--
A MUSEUM TREASURE HUNT 
There are 32 dolls in the 
Kentucky Museum's exhibits. 
Can you name the exhibits 
where the dolls described below 
can be found? 
1 .A leather doll from a famous 
Kentucky place 
2.A doll named after a movie 
star 
3.A doll made of handkerchiefs 
4.Three dolls used by German 
spies 
5.A one-inch doll made of china 
6. Two dolls made of black socks 
Bring your answers to the 
Museum Store. The first three 
kids to get all six answers get a 
prize! 
Poem and illustration from LOOK AND LEARN, one of the children's books in the exhibit 
"Curator's Choice." Horse toys were popular items before the invention of the automobile. The 
Kentucky Museum's exhibits include a hobby horse, a child 's plate decorated with pictures of 
horses, and horse and wagon toys of cast iron and tin . Who played with horse toys, girls or 
Mail-order banks from the 
Montgomery Ward company 
[1895J. 
~~~~~m~ 2t 6HTbeC<lLumblaIlSou • • en l. Pocket Ht.nk . DloW. o f n lekel. ,lobe .lIapa. 3 Incbet \ n diameter, " Jib tn lP o f lb , world 8'" IT_nd upon II. It 1.1 
OiM' ned on tile same prill -
elplfl t b U Ille Columbu. 
Err I. made 10 nand on 
end. Unless tbe trlclt " 
know" Il l' utterl,. 'mpM-
alble to open II. Th ben 
trl ek bo.nk In tbe marhL 
Wel,tlt, , ounee. .•• to.30 
...... . ..•. .••.•..• to·88 
Fancy banks made of tin and 
cast iron were popular during 
the 19th century . 
Why do adults like to give 
banks to kids? 
• • 
MAKE YOUR OWN ALPHABET BLOCKS 
• 
With educational toys; like the alphabet blocks in 
"Growing Up Victorian" and "Curator's Choice," ch i ldren 
could play and learn at the same time. You can make a 






.......... _---+- - - - -
c 
Using the pattern above, trace and cut out 26 paper 
blocks. With crayons, felt-tipped markers, or magazine 
pictures, decorate each block with a letter of the 
alphabet and pictures of words that begin with the 
letter. Fold on the dotted lines, dab glue on tabs A, B, 




Notes From The Hill 
Editor'S nott : This column . which examints tltt 
rdationsh;p bttwu n WKU acadtmic disdplints and 
colltctions, t xhibits, and programs of Tht Ktntudcy 
Mustum and Library . wtlco mts as gUtst columnist 
ProJtUOr Ronald A. Vu nktr oj tht Dtpartmt nt of 
Philosophy and Rtligion . Dr. Vttnktr was undoubttdly 
tilt first visitor oj tht mustum 's " Curiosity Hall" to 
discovtr by chanct tht possiblt signiJicanct of a 
MtsopotamiJJn clay tabltt on dispbly among otht r rart 
souvtnirs onct colltcttd by Ktntlli:kitltU. Now undtr 
clost scrutiny by tht archtologiad world, tht tQbltt i. 
txptcttd to unlock tht st ertts of tht edtnt - - Qnd 
only rtctntiy discovtrtd - - Mtsopotamimr city of Ebbl. 
Unlocking the Mysteries of Ebl. 
By Dr . Ronald A. Vu nktr, Proftssor oj Rtligion , 
Dtparlmtn t oj Philosophy and Rtligion 
Scholars have h«n reading and translating Mesopota-
mian clay tablets for nearly 150 years. Of the thousands 
of documents discovered, only about 20 percent contain 
what one might call " literature. " The greater part of 
the runeifonn (a Latin word meaning " wedge-shaped " 
writing) legacy is made up of economic t9ts, i.e . , 
receipts and records held in the archives of government 
offices . 
Excavations by the University of Chicago in the 
1920$ at several sites near ancient Or and Nippur (near 
the Persian Gulf in extreme southern Iraq) turned up 
literally thousands and thousands of economic documents. 
Edgar J . Banks, an official on the dig. took it upon 
himself to disseminate these treasures throughout the 
United States in an effort to share the archeological 
wealth with everyone for the modest price of 55 .00 per 
tablet . 
One of these Mesopotamian day tablets now resides 
in The Kentuclcy Museum. It came from the collections 
of All an Trou t , a legis lat ive j ournalist and popular 
columnist with the Louisville Courier-Journal . Trout 's 
gray and mauve tablet , measuring about I an by 2 an 
inches. was acco mpan ied by a letter from Banks 
certifying its authenticity . 
" One in a hundred" 
Because the Banks documents have h«n scattered 
across the face of the continent. it has become the task 
of scholars to locate them and publish photographs, 
drawings , and translations for other scholars . Only in 
this way can the political. social. and economic history 
of late third millenium B.C. Mesopotamia be recon. 
s tructed . While on ly abou"t 10ne table t in a hu ndred 
contains some information vital to the reconstruction, · it 
happens that the Trout tablet in The Kentucky Museum 
is that one in a hundred : because it refers to a city 
named Ebla . 
Front vitw oj tht 
Mtsopotamitln day 
tabltt mtntioning tht 
ancitnt city of EblII . Tht 
f4bltt lists rQtions givtn 
to Jortign diplom~ts . 
I Ktntucky Mustum photo by Rtggit Dycht 1 
The discovery of the site of the ancient Syrian city of 
Ebla in 1972 is perhaps the most exciting archeological 
fmd since the Dead Sea Soolls . Until 1972 , scholars 
were not really aware of the importance of this city 
which flourished around 2300 B.C. Now, all attention 
is focused on the question of what role Ebla played in 
Mesopotamian politics of the late third millenium. Was 
the power center southern Mesopotamia as we have 
always thought - - or shou ld we now consider the 
poSSibility that Ebla and the northwest provinces were 
Inore intluential? 
Answering the Ebla Question 
Trout 's tablet helps us immensely in answering the 
question . Line 15 of the text reads:"me-gu-um ensi 
eb-Iaki ", or " Megum , governor of Ebla. " The ti tle 
ensi (governor) was used by the kings of the Third 
Dynasty of Ur (2 11 3-2006 BC ) in referring to rulers 
who were vassals of the southern power center. The 
Trout text is tht only I~bltf oj aff thost thousands now 
aV/lilabft which uses the tnsi in referring to a ruler at 
Ebla. From this fact we kn ow tha t Eb la was not a 
dominant ci ty-sta te . but under the cont rol of the 
southern kings at Ur just prior to 2000 B.C. 
1be Trout tablet therefore helps put into perspective 
the entire economic power structure of Mesopotamia 
during the late third millenium S.c. - - and sheds light 
on what role Ebla played at that time . .. .... 
6 
The Kentucky Museum, as a nonprofit organization and a part of Western Kentuclcy UniversitY, 'welcomes your 
membership suppa" . Funds from this source oontribute significandy to our resources for providing prOgJ8l1lS for an ~ 
ever-widening public. For infonnation on membership beneflts such as receiving The Fanlight newsletter . discxnU'lts at 1be 
Museum Store. invitations to rea;ptions and special activities, and more. see Doug Nesbit at The Kentucky Building or 
call him at (502) 745-2592. 1be form below is provided for your convenience in selecting an appropriate level of 
participation. Simply fill out, detach. and mail to: Public Information Officer . The K~ntucky Museum. Western Kentucky 
University. &wling Green. KY 42101. Please make checks payable to The Kentucky Musewn and Ubrary. 
_________________ -______________ -_______ ~ ____ r 
MEMBERSHIP roRM 
NAME _____________________________________________________ _ 
~EETADD~ _______________________________________________ _ 
CITY ______________________ _ STATE ____ ___ ZIP CODE _____ __ 
TELEPHONE ___ ______ __ 
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